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Anderson Oil selects PDI as new software
provider
South Californian retailer select software provider PDI as for its ERP system.

PDI has been selected by Anderson Oil Company as its enterprise resource planning (ERP) software
provider. The South Carolina fuelling company will use several products in PDI’s software portfolio,
including its retail, wholesale petroleum 

PDI has been selected by Anderson Oil Company as its enterprise resource planning (ERP) software
provider. The South Carolina fuelling company will use several products in PDI’s software portfolio,
including its retail, wholesale petroleum, workforce and fuel tax reporting solutions.

Brittany Kalivas, whose family has been in the oil and gas industry for two generations, serves as vice
president for Anderson Oil. She said having the right software is an equalizer that helps her company
compete effectively with larger companies.

“The industry experiences ebbs and flows, and since we’re not a big guy with large operations, we
can’t afford inefficiency,” she explained. “Our previous software required a lot of manual work to
extract and analyse data, which was very time consuming.”

Established nearly 40 years ago, today Anderson Oil owns more than 20 retail locations and over 30
branded sites throughout South Carolina.
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